Groundswell Network Society
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Year in Review

Groundswell has enjoyed a very successful year engaging with Community through events, workshops
volunteers, and visits to the greenhouse and gardens.
Ten Year Anniversary
Groundswell hosted a 10 year celebration of our organization at
our Community Garden and Greenhouse, with great entertainment
from a number of very talented musicians and vocalists.
Early in the year we hosted a Seedy Sunday Seed Swap event with
60 people coming to swap seed, plants and visit.

All our plantings in the Community Garden flourished, there were
lots of fresh salad crops ,tomatoes beets, peas, and potatoes
available for "You Pick". We also enjoyed an abundance of
raspberries and delicious plums too.
In the Greenhouse, a delivery of ladybugs kept our produce pest
free. Tomatoes, hot peppers, cucumbers, Kohlrabi, tomatillos, herbs
ranging from lemongrass, and mint to the most amazing quality
basil all grew lavishly.
All these crops were originally seeded in seed trays in the Spring by Jessica
Pemberton, who worked diligently to supply us with a large range of crops
for planting. A trusty team of volunteers helped with watering on a
rotation.
Our 12 Rental Gardens beside the
Greenhouse were very popular again
this year, it is amazing how much
produce can be grown in a relatively
small garden bed.

Education Programs
Students through the David Thompson Secondary School Chef Training course and Wild Voices for Kids
Program visited the Greenhouse and gardens for programs teaching them how to grow harvest and use
produce.
Groundswell hosted a engaging talk by Ellen Wilker on Regenerative
farming and Living soil in the greenhouse.

Our Mums and Tots, Plant and Play fall events
have proved to be enjoyed by all.

Also the Seniors Gatherings, Wholesome Soup and Scone events on
Wednesdays have been well received and enjoyed by all, with
occasional special guest speakers.

The Groundswell team are all looking forward to 2020 and planning
ahead for an even more successful year.

2019 Annual Report

In 2019, Groundswell was able to offer visiting hours, volunteer opportunities, school programming,
community workshops and youth employment opportunities.
Some of the highlights of the year included:
You Pick, Site Tours, Visiting Hours and Volunteer Opportunities
Seedy Sunday Seed and Plant Swap
Annual Plant Sale
Pop-up Storytime with Invermere Public Library
College of the Rockies Summer Camp visits
Senior Gathering and Coffee Time
Mums and Tot Playtime
Summer Solstice Community Potluck
10 Years of Thankfulness, Anniversary Event
Speaker Series Lunch, All Things Herbal
2nd Annual Apple Rescue
Food Preservation Tool Library Rentals
Educational Programming in partnership with the Columbia Basin Environmental Education Network
including Kindergarten Plant and Plays as well learning opportunities in garden starting, tending and
harvesting, soil building and our chef training partnership with David Thompson Secondary School Chef
Training Program.
Community Engagement Highlights:
An estimated 1400 people contacted, participated and engaged with Groundswell in 2019. Overall, we
were able to support access of Groundswell Campus to 300 students across the Windermere Zone.
Twelve community gardeners enjoyed an opportunity to grow their own food. An estimated 950 visitors
purchased goods and services as well enjoyed site tours, workshops or just an opportunity to visit the
gardens and greenhouse. Approximately 80 volunteers supported our work and programs.
Groundswell Network Society would like to extend a huge thank you to everyone who contributed to
our organization this year. We would not be able to serve our community the way we do, if it was not
for your contributions of time, expertise, skills, money and ongoing interest in developing collective
solutions for a regenerative and resilient community.
Special thanks as well to our very supportive sponsors: District of Invermere, Columbia Basin Trust,
Rocky Mountain School District, Old Blue Truck Farm, Invermere Public Library and Columbia Basin
Environmental Education Network.
Please contact us with any questions or ideas you want to share, or for a copy of the full Annual Report
at info@groundswellnetwork.ca.

